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f IVfl Chapel Hill seems to have finally come into its own as a haven for culturally
i inclined art lovers. Staff writer Chris Cain explored the quiet houses

and galleries about town where he found paintings, sculptures and other
exhibits. And. this art. much of it by local, talented artists, can be had
by the young and the not so well-to-d- o at prices that remind you that
you're not in New York.

7 It's the Joe Bob Presidential Weenie Odds featuring all those candidates
and pseudo-candidat- es we're all beginning to get tired of hearing about

already. No betting by minors, please. And. for your entertainment pleasure,
lovely Louise "Grandma" Fletcher is back as the original "Have a nice day"
lady in the movie version of "Flowers in the Attic."

Pre-Christm- as Sale
at

Lacock's
Thursday-Saturda- y

20 OFF Penny Loafers

Men's & Women's

20 OFF Walkover
Dirty & White Bucks

f "On the first day of Christmas my true love gave to me. . ." The person
who wrote that song was probably really rich or eccentric or both.

There's probably nothing most of us would like more for Christmas than
a bunch of birds, a group of maids to milk our cows and pipers (doing
what else?) piping. What would such an extravaganza cost? For all you
true loves out there pining away for this information, staff writer Kathy
Peters gives a clue about these hot gift ideas.Clogs

Trolls & Bastad20 OFF
Men's & Women's

?lt's the last one of the semester! How will you get through the next
weeks without your handy dandy Week's Fare? You ought to be

cramming anyway, but before you start, check out the study-brea- k places.
50 OFF Tretoms

Don't Miss The Sale At

ILacodks Ocharlie Brown and the Peanuts gang, the Grinch. Rudolph, Heat Miser
O and Snow Miser you guessed it. it's Christmas specials graffiti. Staff
writer Karen Hatton delves into the wonderful world of animated Santa
Clauses and holiday cheer with some background information on just how
long we've all been watching these shows.

In the back of Beach Connection Hours:
9:00-5:3- 0

Staff: Francine Allen, Chris Cain, Joannne Gordon, Karen Hatton, Jenny
Livingston, Beth Miller, Kathy Peters, Allison Pike; Lisa Lorentz, copy
editor; Amy Hamilton, layout design.

Cover art by David Minton

We'd like to introduce
you to the newest
spokesman for the

American Heart
Association.

Just as soon as
he's born.

The sa-- e baby who, ten years
ago, vvo'jldn'l have lived to
speak his first word. But now
doctors can look inside the
hearts of unborn babies, detect
disorders and correct them at
birth. Thanks to research, he
can have a healthy, normal life.
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